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RACING IN NARROW WATERS

4ir KXCITINO DI rAND ILENTX OF-

KJUla ON TtlK 1IARLEU

Colambln Tnkei Ike KlejhlOnr line rvnd the
IrlinrrV Junior FaarOnr Ooee to the
fronlObtloe Races Katkcr a Feature

lilkottlioraoa man can do his lovel host
i whon tim weather Is warm His muscles and

sinews aro moro supple than In cold weather
somathlcit llko this entered thoThoUlhll

the miD mombora of tho Iltulom
f Olvlnllllatn Afsoclatlon yesterday mlr-

nInll tholr way to tho Harlem lllvor
I

to hold tho lov ltoontl annual rutrattn of
tho association sun canto down non nn
August day A moro perfect day for an oart man tins not beon loon this Bummor or fall

I Tho BUrfnoo of tho rlvor was covered with
pleasure ont tugs piled an to tho smoke
stRcks speclators lumbered around slowly
to avoid crushing tho lltllo craft and ovrry now
and thon a exatlous mud scow or I lluhtnror
tarns other marlno monster on commercial
business bonnJ up or down the river broko
Into tho raIn bOMB and pleasure craft llko a

I
bull Inton chIna shop

Tlio conr o was a milo from a short dlotnnco
below Madison aronuo brldso UD tho rtrorto
an Imaginary lino a short distance below Me

Combs Data bridge There were two obstaclestprevent the boats taking a stralchtawar
course They bad to pass under the arches of
tbo Madison avonno brIdge nnd about half-
way of tho course tho rlvor banks approach
tho passaco bolne rendered narrowor
still by thn floats of tho Now York Ath-

letic
¬

Club bouso and the bit steamer

Jlnl Branch moored alongsIde whllnlon tno
York sldo a prlvuU steam yacht wits an

at u eonoldeniblo distance off bliorechoral circumstances very naturally resulted
in collision In taut moro fouls were claltnod
yesterday than In any races In tIme memory of
the club mombnrs 1rltalo leUlul wni lively
all day On the Long tbo bal-
conies

¬

of tho boat honaoi on the rlvor bank
bundmdsuf ladles calmly looked at Ibo oleo
trutntllPB for gold modals

The olnbs represented worn the Union tIre
Now York Athletic too Nassau the rallsailo
the NnniiaiHll tire Itivenswood the Melropoll
tan Ilici Alalantn the IiiHtiluto IJoalClubof tire
Young Mens Llitbolla Association of Newark
tho Laureate of Troy the Soawnnhakn the Co-

lumbia
¬

I
York Itowlnc

Coileii lOs float Club aud the Now

There woro ululit events First came tbo ju-
nior

¬

slnulcs with OeorK W htichler or tho
Union Frederick Vllmnrof IhoNnsaii and IF
O 3CUOUII11 nf the New York Athlolle Clubs
nt This raci was from near Me
Combs Val brlitco town tho river because
the tide was at tire the ohl All tho
other racer wore up stream the flood
Kuolilor won tho race In li minuted 21 seconds
Yllnar threo lengths behind

Then came the junior fouroared shells
There were four crews the N Y Atblotic tIre
NonpareilI tire nlsnlii and Itho lUvensuood
The llvllest foul day occurred under tho-

r Madison aveinio brldcn trot a uilnutenftnrthe
sod ofT between the Nonpareil ami the Iall

T eadeClubs Thotldonax lit fullobband bulb
crews steered for the deepest water Their
oars Interlaced and thoro was a great-
Spa8hIng as eacb crow tried to Kit
ahead An oar In the Nonpareils bout
Struck Tallmadco tbo bow oar In Ithe 1itll
sade Club square on tbo cheek Then Tall

I xnadtTO and the oth1 throw up their hands to
I claim a foul NonporoUs rowed on Tire

JnvenswoOI crow limit a beautiful load but
II Curtis called all the boalback On time second bend off tho

lotlcs ant the Nouparolis fouled above
time brldije but tire Nonpareils drew
ahead Tho llavenawood crew led the
fleet as beforo while the Athletics as though
they had lost their hunrt wandered from one
silo of tire river to tho other The Iallsalo

loll Into the Itavnnwoods wake Mean-
While the NnnpaMIswlth the way open totborsteered n beautiful course to tire finish
lug on and 18slnl tho Itavenswood Timer

wood
won lu 6 milutos 15 socondo with llavons

Titan the senior slneto were startedsculerTtipy were John Metropolitan
1 P Nowlan of the Nonpareil O J Stevens of
tho Union J Matin of the Nol York Athletic
nnd Wm Qoepert of the Metropolitan Boat
lube Qoopfert got away beforo tho roforeoa

j pistol shot gave the signal but tho race wont-
onT Ooopfert won In 0 minutes and 42 seconds

JI 1IIRnwas
second

the slxoarod gig race between the
1 erewH of thH Atalanta Nonolnl and ilio Insti-

tute
¬

Boat Club of Institute boy1 rero tin fftvorltiS All wont ofT at tho
Above the Mndison nvenun brldee tbo Atalnnta

r rowed Into tim Nonpareils water and a foul
lonuitoil Tho Institute crow were In fine form

t and they purled a steady stroke and took a
Biraluht path to victory Oil went their rod
caps rod they cheered anti nhiatlfls nalutud

t them as they rasped the line In 5 minutes and
fill sorondft with thn Nonpareils second

Three doubluscull crows took tbulr places
for it etniEulu Tfiny represented Athlotlc-
stln InurntH Club and time Metropolitan boat
Climb Abe Troy mono Hopkins and Viote were
athletes They storied by rowing square ncro s-

tbu bow of tMm AtlilelluH hunt and pointed for
Urn Now York Crank Thoy recovered and

Ii aboiotlii bridge tlmy passed tire Metrooolitnn
crow with powerful quick Mrokcs Then tire
IruirnHtna b tat wont likn a comet
tor tIre Mxtropolltinis water and bad
n ulpniidtuuk race with that crow
Them was diniirof a foul at any mlnutu for
bill a tone between the Tioy crow ant Iho
MLtroplllana but a ex itionti tow got In ibm
Troy miii1 way and tim Lntiioatis h id to first

I take the wIHI fill ItIn mass nrumnl tirt oh
Blnilo That Hxttludtlint rroytiniH lLvrm lion y
was sorry lor tliiui TIre rt r rflllIIII111sr uoti In
C nnnutis itnd 13 Meomi Tlio At ilorlu ITIW-
Wlthilrow nftor rowing oerhnlfof till course

tour rrowd startoj in a lunroarml lilc rao
Thor wemo tram tho AtMolic the Inti me
thn frawan ttr firm nit ii Ito Atilanta Thn Si1-
ivanbnl as rrnsmd tire linn a winner in C rnin

utriH antI 111 snconils Tim AtthuilaiI v010
nwnnlod Hocond plaw beraiifo time Atlrnilc-
tl oiijrh thoy were second Imd cjptuiud limo

I NllIrk him coil rso-

it 1 Two ress started In tire senior fouronnilt shell rncuouo from thx New YoiLAIhiulcnud one from I Iii New York Itowlni Club i ho
ItonluirUI ub niuilit thn waliTllrstI but IIt was
of silent tuhantaLTP It wa a woll rotitnitml

Z I rue from start to finish Timy wnrn mmout and iioeo half of the timu Ilnlf itny
l un thn course they nearly foued hair

a dozunfl times In MH many minutusso siunll a matter ai thn Athlftiu crow simmer

i I IIntr too fur town rI time mtirv Ynik shoiu ttunvnid
cot bilon lobt them tim u race Thn Athlcttus
coxswain venrod brick Into Situ river too linstily

k anti bumtdd tire Itowlnu Clubs troll i sti rii A
foul was claimed br tIre Atliliitlot row hub tire
judges mferne anti ov rybndv roared at Ih-

oJ

I clulm The ItowlnuChio won In 5 mln 53 secFinally thrmo clubs tlii Nonparnll AthletIcr and Columbia cruns contented in an uluhtJ oared shell raen Tin Columblas eauuht limo
f If water last but wnt In tbn front at oncn with a

lone ensy swoop of tire oars Thn Columhlas
f II I kept tholr furor throuEboutMnd doused the linn
Ilr r I wlnmirs in S minutes niid 21 xeeonds TheI Nunrnrrlls and Mbletlcs crnsod1 nt almost Iho

TVrrW7TTffSMMTr t 7 vi 4 rw UitlM-
AtbiotlcaIt ahull Ino etahead 01 tbo Nunparuile I

I

r IHllnIxa A V rill CAN rU1l1-
t1t II Vbtt Mnn sient Trnm liiglitnil Ilellevril In be-

nk Tiiiinir OriutilHttr ofCnrnvll
r4 Tho naval architect whoso vlslt to this

i country In time Interest of limo English yachts-
men

¬

fi i was flint announcod In n Pbucnl cubit
dusputch from London IIs bnlluud to bo Wi-
lliam

¬

f tlardner VOUL Ainerlcitn who since
t his uriduatlon at Cortiill fix years aco has
i lived In Iiond m A en r s niiite said of him

yesterday Yowii I irdmr wus the son of
wealthy paronts who mired in his childhood
His lamrJIui wis Alfred A Howlott n million-
aire

¬

I Imnkornf Syracuse with whom ho lIe
t Gardner was tilt dude of his elite a Illuhty fol-

low
¬

i who was dull at hisI studI his and not t opilnr
withI I his cinismatc on account of bisI M mss
Nancy IIOIIFUIIIO it AH noticed then thatt ho

r vas more Inteioatil in bi ilniB than imjlhlin
I else nlthoauli trim iever got up energy enotiBh
i to row himself Hi hnnilsomu apnrtmentH in

I I IthiMa wer 111111111111I I pKtiires of steam boats
r j f and mititiu inns IlieI Ihud alu mrm vend uilnlaI

turo bunts w Ich he limit cut out of wood anti-
rigged Hutt tliifu oidotp ceH ol hlIs Imrtimili work
woro nut naitioulnry oil dono or biautllul-
nndl wern lookel upon no signs of borinhn

i Alter hn left eolltvo hi went to Knuland en-
tered

¬

r one of tIre schools tlifro and xonn it
was heard thit be was 1Inllllll a troll mu ri for

il t hlpbtiilliniI I I I it ibm till I ln > mien isnu nuidfrcoly
rr by tire royrmi nn y and limit Im wulit bn mnd

I an miiIlipr In thu onsructlon Department if
r ha vould ilvclani nllruMuctt to Viconn

I As IIt Is hn don IIS a hiiiuUome lIMY lui Iris
r f servIces Hi einio over here thIs Irririnri r to
t II cindy our jacht binldluir Irom three or four

killed yaeht < m n wlioe onmv hu n and Iran
r I nursiitid IIhn htibju I IthoiiiuhlyI at New Y rk

I
L Boston Newport MarWchead nml ii ito whir

It I He fte o tiled wltb tlio Navy Dvpnrtinoiit at-
Vr hlnitiii deilmu for u miiuofuar nud-

oonslilnralilot I Diicourauemoii wi S Ll > un nunI I
t

I
I I unilorstainl by Sncretnrr Whltnuy that his

drawliitfa won J ho thai usu of coil pad for
I hut limo htndy of out > a Iris tn comparison

I with tin linuHjili hulls wire iris main object
lia halut returned to lluulnud

I llHrtsuis CiinnlT anilnultons
The Detnocrutlo Convention Hudson eounty

for th e Domination of candllates fur Stale Senator tel
fiurraf wai held yesterday afternoon In Old Tellows
Halt llubeken Wllllain D Edwards a Llcmof Jeraar City was nomlnaled lit
CU 4aaS of Jersey Illy his orPent got only six

I TeUa Jua e U OMsll tbo prseant lusumbeal wu
I ILllMw wgsSs WtIhUIU2Isa

lit
< TJ Z
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Guard Armed with HIHes rrolecllaej time
Utent 1ucklnc llonsee-

CnioAoo Oct DTho Armour employees
continued at work today deciding to remain
on duty until the tonhour rulo nbsoltttulr
entered Into effect When a force of armed
Pinkerton mon entered the bulltllnlrthls morn
Inc tho moil nil ceased work and Informed limo

foreman that they would not work whllo this
armed force was present As n result tho
Ilnkorton men wore sent away and tho-
men roturnod anti put everything In share bo
foro leavIng for tho day A notlco was Issued
by tho Assembly of the Knluhts of Labor of
which nearly mill tho strikers aro members ask
log saloon keepers In tho town of Lake to close
tholr places of butlnoss minting tIne strike and
tire men have boon cautioned not to use vio-
lence

¬

In tiny form
Ovor ISO Pinkerton mon were lodged nnd

breakfasted nt the Transit llonso last night
and at 7 oclock this inornlnir they shouldered
their Winchester rifles which were stacked In
tho corners around tine lobby Capt Foley
called time men to attention nnd they wore
mnrchod oft through the yards At each pack-
ing

¬

houso a squad of men loft the line nnd In
charge of sergeant defiled thmuKh tho ynnls
and worn stntlotipl nt time vailous corners
where thoy could command a view of the entlru
promises

Tlioy wcro watched with Interest and hotrod
by tho mon In worklnif clothes and by hun
iruii of men without milLiner palls nnl attired
in llmlr Hunilay clothoH who by tins time bad
assembled III force In tire yards ant observed
tine proceodlnBS at tire srinus packlni housex

This norn I mig IIt was rmmril tlirouwhout
tho yards that the hackers trail appointed a-

commlttni to adjust the dlfllcultles with tine
num It WIH nHHHrted that time rackon
had been makliii money under Limo new
hcliedule of WMUCS and uiro sullslled
with tine advance but couldl not allord
to allow tho innchltierv to ittiialn tills for two
oitM hours Tire tormn of settlement to lit
offered to tho moil It wits assorted was to nil
anco the wnires for ten hours work to the

samo rates paid luring time limit Urn months for
oluht hour This It wire salil by some of tine
mull oilld bo satisfactory but others said
that nothluir but eltiht hours work would bo
accepted

Tile situation from a business point of view-
Is decldndly uloomy The mnilicl Is very dull
thuro being no demand for fat Inoint for tack
Iinu Thoro Is however somu IlltlloI demand
for light huH fur Limo ri tern inirknt The
bti > nrs are sitting urniind tin olllco waiting for
prlcfls Ito BO lower Co no asion men have rid
vlsHil their customer not to uhip any moro
cattle

In an Interview the strike P D Armour
save

Tho matter of returnlm to tire tOil hour
syalom rests entirely on time ijuoitlon of solf
protection Clilcnuo packers arts unable to
competn with Cincinnati or 1 nil all City purple
on a Ian I a of eluht hours clillly on account of
tho IcBieuitl cost of oporallnu nt tboH points
lIre corn belt bin movml pretty much west-
ward

¬

anti hiikH are cheaper out there Chlcnuo-
packlni house proporty mat irraatly ituprmi-
atud lu value of lutu for mv part 1 bland
ready to dispose of autChliuo stoul yardi
property at twenty per cent luss thnn cost I
have expended 1011000 on my KaniiiB City
mimicking houses this Heason 1 would ilailly
have my omen work oluht hours If I could ito so
In justice to myself hut uudor time clrciim-
Htancoi this Is not possible Hnd Nulfprotection
of noursu must bo primarily ruirnrdod by tho
packers

I work fourteen hours myself every dny
and ten hours dally till U certainly trot a meathardship for my emplo x I do not nntlci-
PMn closing down work ontlitly although for
a few days wo may not operate ul lull capacity
Thorn err plenty of men who are wtlllni to
work ton hours oath tiny nnd take the placia
of tlm strikers If protection Iis aimircd them
and this will positively bo offered tlium to tho
fullest extent I trust tire old hands will turk
a proper view of the Hltuation nnd reconsider
their action which Is certainly III advised

nivitii THAN 3000000 1NrOirL1
IVtn 8 UlUK Wins bus Nuts Aeilnst IkllI-

Ccnloclon and Ulnnrnpnlle te Ilitppr-
MINKEPAOW Oct 9Tho Rrrat King

Knmlnirton suit Involving the title to nearly
t3000000 worth of property was ended today
by the illlnc of an opinion by the Hupromo
Court of the State In which tho decision of the
court below In Kings favor was fully sustained
upon ovary point By this decision Col King
recovers real estate ot the value of 2000000
besides a money claim of at least 200100
more for property wrongfully sold by the de-

fendant
¬

Mrs King recovers not loss than
500000 of hor property lu addition to a money

claim of 150000 for real and personal property
Illegally converted by the defendants Publla
sympathy throughout Minnesota linn boon
unanimous and overwhelming lu Klngn favor
nud tire city of Minneapolis IIs tonight in a
blare of excitement anti enthusiasm user the
deilxlon Thn history of the case Is its follows

In 1H75 William a Kim owned 14110 micros of
land in llimnopin county anti 1600 acres In
Meoknr county His wife was also ojvnor of
valuable real estate and tJSOOO In loneirYVrjii
stock iCing was honsily In debt anti much of
bis properly was mortkMued wliilu judumnnt
lions existed asninst ol time property The
1aoillo Mail btuainshlp Company bud also
attached his property II applied to
Ihllo lEomlngton of lllou N Y for a lost to
reliexu himr otf his iiiiibirrassinent untili ho
inulit ho nbln to right biniH lf At that time
K I rig uiot Itnmn i nim ton about 311000I on ae-
cunntt ofI jointt H i culitlon Iin WiiHliiuutonlitotyns security for which Hnmlntton holds
time liindt piiroliaxod Klnu tboncht hu ifculed-
iiboiil flT5nil lo carry him through IIII eon
hiloritiini of these ailviinces ho tuopood to
ruiiMirninr bis land Ilo llominstonI n < tfcu rib y
for 1110 advances of the littler In ablltl It
was aiieeil to turn ovor tine piopetty
of Mrs Kuii also as lurthtr Micunty
Ml1 lUtiilhKtoii consented to tInts IIITIIIIi KO
helm t mdi rim hiM Htjents J dgo Irooot atm ii Mr
Sliephnrd html iiono over tne entire tiroperty-
iiml pronoiiueid IitHatlsfactorv Ui udsnl con

vuyiiiii worn drawn up on Juno 15 1H75 but
bv mlrttiko 291 ncrrs in Hentiepln enmityI wore
lolt nut and also u tort lorm of iumr dir Imlonuinu
tn Mrs KliiL Aliout Sept 20 1S75 Mr Iloin-
inctun iidvanoed Ins notiS to 3Ir Kim for
1111 HO whlh wllh other advanced manic a
total off Jltr4ii With this money King paid
un all of llm jiiilcmnnt hone auHinst tue prop
Hrv excupt ono for 15002 in fivor of J W
Joliifon leaving mortuaireis in force

In 1HHH Hubert S limes earn to MlnnonpolU-
as the ue nt of Mr Hvmlntun to take charca
of Ihut proneitT at Mr Minns request On
Nov 7 1877 Mr Klin bad bnen declared a
tmtikrupt and J C Wbltnur becatnu tho na-
siunoe Tile usbate wa advertlbud to da sold
on April lH 1B78 At tlio motto the property was
bid In bt IUIIIH III tine numn of Mr Itoralnelon
for 123 III tho prestao of II O O Morrisonattorney for Mr King under nn agreement
UK tbephiltitilTiillOKeiI by ivim lob Mr lIe me I pg
trio was to Olntlinio Mr Klnus oiiiilty which
tire dofendHnindeny At that sol ItctnlnLton
obtained to lire WO acres omitted from tiretrt f If4I ft r h 47uO-outIo hit iiicunihraiif

At this MIIKD of tIne pin olnlo time harmony
whichI had lrurl 01 ii rum ei ted Iniwoen tlioI par-
ties

¬

Ifutinin riillliil and cuntlniilni so ro
miltedi IIn Mr KindsI luinclncI nn action In
March 1SS1I In thn Dlsttin Crt nsainstMosrs KcmiMiUii Inni 1 1 MIMIMUO runt
otlinlH lonttablisli lila IIgirt ami itlllo to all of
tho prorertvmen ioneil ho imrtt lug ffutiiut In Lct-
tln in Reeiiiiitlni Ibm Ip ipurly hatladvaiicnd
In Milnn In Ihe iiiiinnus cum of tlSoilUOU-
ThoI mi in IISMIO we it h Itlier the eonvoyirie of
his mills byMr K hu In Ibo conlrart of June1

Iii Ih73 mis u trtt died ns rliilmivl bv Mr
K lug or a moitrnue as eialmoj tty Mr litton
in ton Ibm Court iield ilii tire ttrttity in the
Ininlwia IIn KlnuI ailor ira yimng priuciiial anti
lrrteroL

I1 Jt t 7

Sir herltck lutil Mi llunore la l4MMr
bIo

There was n iierfiinnaiiio of Mncbcth
at thu rourtninth Htrout Theatre last ovnnltic
The lailu Marir by Mrs IJ F hewers was an
example of oMfnliIoiod excollcnco In hoUr
moihod anti uciiition Nothlnc In It
watt wmk or uncertain Every word
wits spokin meinmjjly mind every BOS
turo wits nBh with a purposn ll nlun was
not IIn IInc portruil andI itt It abounded
11 lily In Intelligent oliiMitlun and carefully
ilrvctud force thct it Iiii not Rltmllud at probont
by army other American uctruja who essays the
rule

Mr loseph Whenloik played Marbrth for tho
lusttlicu In Now Vtk Uxpectatlou of some
tiring good html iruimtm ralsoil for this actor had
tnen mtccuuful here In a wide rantra-
ofI nerloua pails t but bis Mnclntli was
nufvon und mostly a dlsappolntmnnt-
Mri Hootb hns so fiiiniontly Illustrated
the contradictory suddrnlr shlftinc euro
lions ot thin cotnplox character tlmt no audl
cures not dien the deadly onu of last vvjnintr-
oonld appUud an actor who only IndlrataJ
withoutI ma t rfiillyi oxpresfltmI thn imnlltlis
familiar to us In the staire lmp r < onatloa of-
hfirakspmntrus truit leelclda

An rlpMi Oprria Ilefcemreisle
Thirtysix coryphees for tho ballot of the

llnflon Oera Company arilrcd yesterday Imy the In
unite steamship City of llerlln tnelher wllh Mr Vtlliwu
tarry sill msnaurer Tbe lull ballet rehearsals win
heimI Munday ut Ciareudun Hall Miue UuriiitJ-
iunlen wire toil been engseI aseadinir mezio soprann
slid coulrslle for the opera cumpany arrived yesienlay-
by time steAiusbip Irave and went lo Ihe Helvedfm-
HotsL Full elate reliearsale of tins AmericanI Upera-
Cuninauy fur principals and cborui will be itlven on-
Ilondey at the Aeaoeinr of Moths anil tlr Tbeedore
flsas VIII ksj fGIJMU r iiii ieII-

InlPlrI

tlt-

I5a= <

TITUSS DEFENCE CLOSED

xltSrUH1Yr VFFKIIKD TO BLACK
rLLIB tM17I1i fl4IiJCTEIi

The IVKnoifi Severely rnitzinmtnedThe
Jniircilllon OmHilent It trill ito Able la-

lr< rlkrnr Tk lr Te tli r-

Ilnfvinriir Oct OTiri trIal of James J
Titus for tine murder of Tllllo Smith continued
today durIng n full si ttltizof the court despite
tho attempt of his councfll on Friday to secure
an adjournment to Monday next His appear
nneu was n confirmation of the evidence of Dr
Marshal Paul gives on Friday si to his
physical and montnl condition lie gave llttlo-
tpcoiinltlon lo passlnc ovcnts nnd betrayed no
outwardInterest In thrum attempt of his counsel
lo blacken tho character of the poor mur
dorod girl lIb faithful wife sat by his side
during tho ontlro session of the court
and whllo tho bloom of youth hits not
left her chook liar uonoral appearance
nnd restless manner are Indlcitltonf tbo tor
rlblo strain throuub which sho has rastf d ills
need mother tbo picture of sorrow Is over
present nnd watchful of everything Dr
lox testified today that he had boon
present during a pnrt of the autopsy
lund that Dr Cook who performed tho
autopsy had Informed him afterward that
limit ulrl bad boon assaulted by more than ono
nimbi Tins will undoubtedly bo contradicted
llntlyby Dr Cook ono of tire must reputable
phfHlcUns of tho State and a former Irusldunt
of Urn Nuw Jorsov SlAlo Mndical Association
On ernssuxamlnatlon Hr Cox admitted that
hu had novtr son or oxnmlned a body thnt-
IIILIIIJni assaulted and hint bo wa printout In
this cawj only during time oxuuilnatluu uf thu
I lines

Tuo sensation of ths tiny was reached when
the defence producml tiiroo wilhuHsna to
blacken tho stricter of lllllo Smith
The wltiiossoa an named flooruo Hhor-
rer Mai tin Dolan anti GeorK Ornlr
eli cousins who iorted that thnku
liars nuo Tllllo Sitillli wnuthii Inmatn of n Ills
reputabln housn near Waterloo ann that tinny
liHil mill vlsltod hor whlln sill WIIS them on two
different oeeaslons A rluid crosHexntnina
tlinn I Uci tent tho unnornl uirn racier ol Ut-
noxsiH and alinod to show hurt their
tostimony was In tbu nature of 8tuillinl
and pinpared story Tho Irisiormt born luvu lit
tin doubt 01 theIr ulilllty tuov rllirow tubs tes-
timony and their olTurtK in that dlruutluu will
bn watchnd with Inturuston Jloiuluy
Iio coo mmml for dole mrcr unnnuncedt Ithat thoy

had wo or threo wllllH who iule Hlelc nnu-
iinaljlo attend and that time euro behalf of
Iinc le fen wail olcised Jhln hlolnnwll-
tllllmhollllllJlhI crowhut coo I room who had
lioen waltlnu for time i n t ruritul In Ihn liuiio ol
turin ttie accused 111111IuulluI iris tsttimonvI

Till aclliin ol Ilix eonnsel huwuMT ivan 01-
IIuctid nn Tlitmiluy wire the dnToiuii Iintro
tt reel tlm testimonyr of Dr llftrnhni 1niilI to
how trim present condition nf lit in eru I nil
j ire prosieiitfon then Inlrndiiuud tcutiiiniry In
rubutlal and shoud cniicluxlxilv b > tire piea-
inl IjHiiltnrof Ire semlnnryI and tho matron
Mr I Innik ins Unit tie comm iI al helter of Student
Meailnrt tutlmony IluinUn Draku as Ito hisi
iMeulosi prLboneo in Iho bnllui room of thin
Snmluary on tine nliiht nf tire muider with
Tltim WHS fulso Iii Ire tiwtllnonyI Inavcs
limo tpitlmonr of Mall uncontradlctI

nd Tho dofunej asniled It only
In that I articular That lu tinny tried
to show that Met n was not In I 1mm basement at
time thnn tin said ho waj mini cnii i rtuontly
could not havn coiunreeU w lth Titus about
Tllllo Hmlthi t tolni out rind tier dim I In
alone all of which Introducod Tltuns propo
Hitlnn to Meals corn down and timer would
pump her

The prosecution will bus alibi to Introducn mill

tine r rebuttal I testimony on Monday Twolay willI probably IIM consuinwl by oounsul I in
Biiminlne up and tmum cau should 10 to tho
jnnry urn Wednesday Tine roftfal Titus to co-
upon tire wltnpss utaiid h looked upon as un
favoriiolo to him

tnttttKi > WITH 1J1UlITu1IW1 IJOnIlCS

Tko Tunes nnctori In Ike SWimd Iilitnd-
lluipllnl fulled Vn lo Kzpluln

emigration ComnilBsloncr btophoiison re-

ceived
¬

this letter on Tuesday
w > KD < ISHVD on 3 iron

nun tins If j on examine Iho nxlon sort hits KFAV-
Oiliir rii nf tillS iiland toil luaku thin toll what they
know ftbotit its riolniciof the tlotilnrH In tins dead IIUIDUI

you wilt hear liorrnrfc Newborn Intantu fklnnctl thei-
rtitles british the colllui toot almost empty to tins
griveyord whole limbs cut iff luid out awiiy Theie li
no young woniau brought lhe dead mnoeriwlro It not
cntftn l reatfo s pr4uImt to lotutlwdr la A-

oJor the honor uf tine Coinnilten and the unke of hn-
niMiity llmt yon will mut attop 10 ouch duitiK iis the
prayer of VoiB WKLI WIHUKU

Mr Btophensan han an Informal Itivestica-
tlun He says that Superintendent Maroloof
tire hospital said that the letter was untrue
Hut rotor Krapohl the sexton of iho cemetery
admitted that much of time Icttor was Iru Ills
Atatomout enabled CommUnlonor HlephunHon
to stir up time Board Hu will mold an Investi-
gation

¬

on not Monday nftornoon MrRtuphnn
sorb anti sotmmo of tine other Commissioners mire
trot on tire tjest of terms and Mr btopbunson
It is understod stands melons in Ibm lualtur of-
throne charges

Undortnkur Krapohl said yesterday that
lund its had hon mutilatedI IIn Iire dend hon tint

He admitted that ho hlmutlf had under a doc-
tors

¬

order billed a utillborn Infant for its skIl
otoii but trot icing lId to iIho work he per-
mitted

¬

tho Infant to bull too Ions Ho uould
not tell tire roporter tire uimo nf Iln doctor but
F ild hi arts willliiLto tell Mr bteih HHon Jlr
Kraixihl donltd tliat hoiidH log unit urtus-
wiirn Klvon away at iT niit-

sIruik OKnefn the old craudlc was roth
cont Hu sail bn would toll what ho know to
tlm Commissioners

CommKslotmr Htephenson wrote to the two
chaplains on tIme Island J IrnchetiuUy f tho
Society of Jostle and to the llev J II tlorudt
tho liutlierin cluruyman to got informatloii
ThulBduit Frillier IInHroll urging an lnv w-

tltcation slid referred Mr Stephoneon to tire
hoxtnn unnudlwr for dtllils

VlirtI know about tire desecration of tire
dILII here Fatlmr Inichonsky tumid yesterday

learned from Mr Krapohl time snxton Ho
spokn to mu of tire war biulles core aurvud by
tho doctors but I confess I was not much
surprised I iravo I item eighteen years here
and know a good deal about doctors Iluform
is much needed tier at proiiunt
I think It poor pulley to Imva
as young n physician as Dr Marple i4 In
olinrBi The hospital retiulres an experienced
doctor Young doctors are apt to experiment
upon patients The death rate here lias linen
about doublud sInce jounjc Jjhynielana mare
boon In clmr n One yeartberd were 700doa118
out of 111110 uitlontfl

TIme NYards Island dead house Is by tho
waters edge It contains a diitouotlnit table
Dr Mirpa lImes Dnen a doctor on ards Island
for two vomits mind inns henri in charge Imrcol last
AucuKt when Dr A M Thomas thn Superin-
tendent

¬

went to Kuropo for his hnulth
Dr Walker who U a austltiitn pliynlclan wasitrt1 ir t > tWi rtox received

Ills api oiiilin nlla tear rico last Juno
Dr Miirnln rofusnd yeaterday to nay anything

about the chatcos I

innrrrn nr A iroaux-
V i41 lintl CMI iiiitnrt r Cela u Wclldp-

erTri llirlt klnir
Sr Louts Oct 9Sixth street neat tho

corner of Locust was the scoun rt nn oxcltlne-
evontloday which drew a gnat crowd At
tiiitlnii WHS nttractod to tine peculiar netioni of
a womiin who was rldlnir In a surrey with a
male companion Atflrst elm Boomed tlJ tin ox
postulntaik with thn man and thou Sue rose
slIghtly In lIor stint and struck him n tinclnc
blow across Iho face with tIme whit Tire man
grubbed tho sldo of tire iiirriy arid
tlm woman continued to rain blows up-
on

¬

him Time botsu started on a run
down tho street willie time Increasing
crowd whopo sympathies woru eldontly wltb
tho woman sboutod to her encouragingly At
length time man by a movement of tine vehHo
vuis thiown ntrnln the curb and fell Into tinutter and llm woiuun drove anuy Tbo reap
nroo to Iris fret anil tdcknd up Ills hat from
time patmmnt The front of time mitt was adorn
Id with a conductors badge and Its owner re-
turned

¬

to car S of limo Northern Central llnll
way which wits standing tire corner In-
aulry pravod that bis name was IVQ ltuimmmleil
Prom nil ouwltnces of tire affair tho following-
was obtnlnocl-

As car H nf tho Northern Central line was
corning foutb on Sixth street the lady la a Sur
roe turnnd toward tho curb Another vehicle
oimlm In bntween her and tire miinluwmtik mado
It imposslhio for her to fully clear thn truck
Tho driver reirardlOM of that tart drove nn
A slight dxUnotlon of tho burrorlullowod tho-
iilatfurmof tire eRr to ftb5 Its cirouni l but tbu
lUti raked thin hldn of the passim ear bcnttchlog Us varnished surface Tlie conductorjumped from th car and grabbing
tire ruiusfrom tho latly swung per horse YIlo-
1ntlyl around 10111 conrbdy detnandod bur emit
tinge licorice Mr t larrott run to trot
nssistnneo end took time ruinS trout the con
Juetors grasp ibo lair raid thnt hurllcons-
Bwiisatlioiil T ire ox lniamrit loIn its not latls-
actory and the conductor iigaln demanded

I tie license omit iigHln took lixtd ut tim reins
rime ladys Iro wan aroused nt this and quick
us n Hash sire took hor whip from its soakot
aunt began tine attack already deacrlbed while
time crowd applauded Tire name of the lady
could not be learned but Mr Inrrett niftil sire
nad promised to send Her names and thanks
or hli Uai ly usUUunM lid ucuurugumuat

w
4 4 m

QVEEDU COVNtt NOMUlAUUlflloor r SleOowiM tr flktte AU nuy-
da Welter tr Iorriste-

The Dom raUo Convention for Quoona
county met yesterdey In the Town nan of
Jamaica Boron dolfg tos wore proacnt from
onch of tho following townships noraustoad
North Hompstoud Newtown Oyster liar
Flushing cud Jamaica Thoro worn twenty
eight delegates from Long Island City corn ¬

p0get of four cunlosllnc delegations from that
Julius J Ieekos was Chairman A

commllteo consisting of John Adlkns of
Jamaica J if Gardner of Hrrnp tofid
Simon Flnhottr of Novrlown Thomns Fay ol
North Ilemrstcod Jacob DumHtead of Oystor
liar arid James W Cain of Flushing decided
to admit two of tire dolegatlotm from Long Isl-
and

¬

City tko ono limidod by W J Poster nod
tire ono headed by Intrlck JJ OlniBon Tbo re
Jjarteil deligatloni eru headed by James T
Olwnll and by Joseph JlcOee To each of time
admitted delegations iI votoa worn allowed
McCleo null that In bis rejection riipiuitiiitatlon
had lioon rofuaed to 1800 llnmo rntn

An luformnl ballot was taken for District At ¬

torney John Iloinltig tire pn < ont DlttrletAttornoy recelxed 21 votes anti Supervisor
Thomas I McUownn 24 voten On n formalballot llutionnn recelred 2TS votes Illsnomination WRH mall unanimousAugustus N Wellorof lletiiiisloiul noml
nFitod for HUrl ogmite liynelimvlon

Fur Cnimly auporlntendent of thus PoorlaiiHs Mouajjtian reculvivl 23 votec Vllilnui
Smllli 22 Vutini and Julm Uraham IU voltsMtnmmagiran irt liven In Louit Island City uml
who now holds tho ethIc writs declared to latlm nomineeJnopn Slnlnnrt of Oyster jimmy wits noml
titled tot As oclitn ilustlen of Kesson Dr Drnatnn VyBmigofiirllilInmpstuad Dr Clnih
11lInll nf Otrer hay ami Julslo Curlier III
lIUeumImmz wero nominated for Corvuurs lit their
ie ieitUo titwtiH-

Tbn folliiwiiik woro now I its tori as uielrmgrm tea
to lime omrgrusttonvermtiomm of thn KlrM illstrlct
comru toed ci jUoiiH lllchinnnil and Suliolk-

tmtie

ClI1I1Iits to tn lIohl iIII 1umlr > Islanul iI y OIl
lIuxtIhurllI yN uwtOWIi I Iieitmmnnr Jriimm
IHrllnjqI 1tmir Tile CILY 1IIIIIIIS Belt on
Alnlf Morn iillIlhlncI Cli n non W limp i tin
lIH11Ju Ox Xurtll IItoltlld JrlIIll1h

I iou all Petnr II llwrAIHI OIlorI hllY JulluaI I

I tVtmbmu Jtmmflft J TIhI JunrnmIemt Jmmimmm 1

tcLIlUllhlluI OUOII1I IHI Cr I IIIIIIIIIIIIIlItI
C Soiimnn IK H lUidln Tim ma-

jKiltynf ttlieno IIIHU nro iiown Ilo hu IIII favor uf
tlm tuniomlntulnn of Ierrv lielmnn-

tllm following Comm Jluetnl iemlvrs of tire
I rim Lv HtmlI Vniiiitleei iutownMurtln
Maeri IAIIHT lland ilttv W 1 1nHter Ja-
mnlci J 1B wilieL FlinlllhC Iiiiiii lioiilyi
lystur Hay ClmrUB DounlnuI I loin tmvtumh
Adulpli lt keri N hIemimmmrmumidJli K Icursull

IJIlJLTj ilsl IS J IWfIII
r iiif Mora Atuiokiii tiuI ru teem IkUI 1rnii-

er I > tifst stiaiiur tlmIit mimi

loiiriiinr nItiiliiiiiilH linvo 11 jjmiiled
by Tinlco Donohiio of Iho Hupromn Coitit-
nmilntt tho piopMty lu IthlsStili of Iiitnos II
ltlnuelt t tine ihmnnm nor o bro km r of IIit1 liroad-
wav

1

ho dianpoardi Niiddnnly Ithe llrbt hurt
of Iire present montht swing tn II nan tint em-

barriiinnnt Tho iittaeliinenti huvo boon iti-

tiilupi In suits to reciVer claims of fiM2jO
William H Wlilton has a Iliilm of ti oon ami

beget that Itlirouuli falso nml tm rind tmlemrt top
rosmn i ti ohm lPith ii volt I mmii reed him to endorse
and give noten to tint amount which havu not
beon pnid HrenUOol aud Stupliuu li Iinck-
nuy oueh bavo similar ulalmnI of 3hiiI and
Iotor HumoJ has n dump of i200 under the
same uSrcumstareeu

Henry T Cuttor of Hecuman V Co drug-
gists

¬

of Jut Broadway who has attached lllnu
volts account III tine Chatham National Hank
said jestciilay that Hhitivuli hud ciillud upon
him in tire afternoon nnd had toll him that ho
was not llnnnnially Involved and bad plenty of
Cecil tI V only be did not earn to lint mt with any
of IIt to niiro money to par his debts winch
ware nil In time hands of live friends HH sail he
wits living III tire huuso of an undo In Brooklyn

It was said yesterday br a friend of Jlhnivnlt
that tin was able 10 leavo the houso ol his
relntirn In Brooklyn lie had uono to him hintTuody nnd saul ho was going to Boston The
relative wits surprlhod especially HO limit Illau
volt Hhould come mind Impart to him this Infor-
mation

¬

for they had nut been uu mirmourk Inc
torniH lor tIll en year llhinvult then wentaway and thn relative notllleil Mrs lllauvelt by
telegraph and who hmi tim Iloston pollen Insti-
tute

¬

a March for her hiiHbHiid without finding
him BhiuYoir returned to tlm house of the
lirooklyn roJMtho lan on Friday travel stained
and weany lUamlndseomod to hI wandering

roirriXiD but Oct JIn tvlnllon to time
dliappinranco of their agent JAmes If Rlau-
uilt frnm Now York Iresidnt Dowltt of the
Union Miilual Life InHiimnoo Co snld todav

Wo know nothing of Mr Hliuvelts dlsap-
poaranco or IrIs movements Wu Himpiy know
that on the fun lust Mr Honeywell Mr Ulan
volts clerk wired UP mucking If hlsmiipinier
Irma nrrlud at our olllou Wn bin riot Men
him Ho was thn ngont of our comMiny In Now-

utrkY fur ahout tonty YOu and at olin rimrmm

did lurgu biiKlnoFH HU oonneotlon with mrs

coasad un April Iii 1HH3 wh n his necnuiitsr

wero pijunrod mini time agency closed Hu ones
Itho company nothingI except iwo rmullI I loans
on two uolleloH and tire mOl t iiros for somali
amountst milll nmidy seciirod The company is
Indebted tto Mr liauvelt nuvoral hundred dol ¬

lars for cOlwl jJuP

inn cseinii 1N12T10NS

lien ttnulbnre Sny llulziirlii Will Net Ho-

PoriA
ausde no 1uoinmr Irowille
Octt 9Gumt Kaulbars icilyiiir to-

a iloinitatlon representing tho municipal au-
thorities

¬

of Lustchuk fiild tho Czar bad au-
thorized

¬

him to diclnrn that his Majesty till
not iutend to mako lliiluntla a Kusslnn pro
tlneoi Tire IUiuoritu dallyI deceived time people
with faUu prnml e i llussla aa tbo friend of
liutenrln deolrcd to mayo the country and 10
store lIberty C

No preparations of any mind wore made at
Hustcbtik to signalize the arrival there of hen
Kaulbars or to cbo blm any kind of publio-
wiloomn Tho Prefect of tine city lieu In RPt
to avoid meetlnc him Tho liustchuk Karrlou
remain loyal to time regular Government

len Kaulbars onmpinlns tint time llritlab
and Italian Consuls throughout Tluluaiia are
IIncltlni time populace imains II russia

A special correpoinl had atm interview
whir loin Kaulbars at linstcbiilc today rime
Hiisiiian nKont eonilmned tine eondtiut nf the
Hocents ant rtiustnm II and umntatm line Ho saul
that Ilnlmrla without the Cniirs prntoctlon-
woulil ho powerlos mind bankrupt and would
bteommre the pray of agitators ut hume and
abi nad

Vine Czar oonllnurd Otto Kniilbara has
graciously sent mn miui aconillatorv mission
andI HuluariaB halvatlon depondstipon ttho tie
ceptancoof Hiisslns overtures TlmC zutr will
never rotnanism tins elections while oillors to
whom uven llitlentwri granted nmnesiy r-

maln In tim iOIl Ibe wuanl am evldnntly In
t Iumri 1 JlHIlm tbanAJJQ
tlnto it Hiirroiiilor on lotler turtns inn mire
Viirwllli tiuver eminent to Itho adoption off any

roursu other tlmu that already lam IOill1 bit i

it in sets
1 will start tomorrow morning for ohl1m

I gnlugtlioDiiI Ilo Yainn and from tlmru re-
iirningto Itusfhuk I huo r nsou to bellnvo

hat tmops liontln to I Inn Itiiiency oeeupy
lucia arm Important telegraph centie contto-
llnI I comm it rtim lit n viiht Nilln-

Thocorrosrondont HIJS that On Kaulrars-
suvnlnnllyI nAlnunIed nt anti IIrritated by tire

obstiiBy of tlmi ieii inentniid people
VIIISVA Oil tlIh Awe tfii 1 Vr < < tf tub

IIIHh s a desputiji ° ul tn tmg Iilintt military pro its nnm

ton In proure in Itilbtdmi lJ nralnaitlmr Itelegrams nt III run tlIt I lured mimi ocu bra
lion of Iltigarln 11 Improliihle

limo Taaihlalt bus II tiftram fioin T mbirs-
nylitI that time Iliusiaii War Ollbo bus IIn

HtrueicilI thn en urn tuna fl ii mu off four IInfantry
llUslona In thin idsritt > of IVrkor Dunaburf
Mlnil i k nud Oiul to reeall AllI tire men nn fur
ouch and to hold time troops In readiness to
iroeod to tins Auotntiht and Itoumnuliin non
tints In live d mye lire report Is not continuedrom other fjuaitero

nun ift IN in A

1 Ilvipnnle Ilijhl nl Uclkl Hvlnecn IIlD-
Uiias mend Mukiuunivitui-

tiIKrtu Oct 9 SrloiH rdlKlous riots bo
wean Hindoos snd Mohammoilans prevail

hroughout tire districts of Jeypoor rind Katty
war The llongnl liovernmont tins declined to
nturfero with tbo native rollglcus customs by
Initiating iffonna looking Inward abolishing
infant uiarrliiga and enforced widowhood Tire-
hovernnent insistI lint the iiueatlon of reform

III threes matters must for time prescut bo loll
tub time Hind 10 HieunolvuB-

Thn iltuutlon Is extremely critical Re-

enforcononts hno boonscnt hern fiom Meerut-
to help pre < nivu i rdT The Mohammedans-
nstI nvonlDgI nttneled a until IHindooI lomple
rile Uludooa Uulfided It and a desieruty fight
enf uedlnwhlcb irs Mnlnmmodsii9trlumilinil

Tin victors then Iwmuared tire templu with
blood smashed Iho idols and dostuiyed the
building Twenty HlLdoos woro so badly
wounded In tire bHtllo at tho 10m pin that they
mJ to he removed to hoMdtalii where thny lie
In n critical condition Troops are uustalulug
order today

> uralnnled tar Cuncrci
Nlchola Kano of West Troy by the Democrats

of Ike Miteinth New York district
I 0 Corner of rilchburc by lbs D mocrat of the

Eloeiilh M iachniett llitrlct
i II KcTlitirhunbur tijllnP niicr tcconrtrtM

of ttne fourtecutu iqmrumhl sums hittrtii
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LETTERS ABOUT THAT LEVEE

EDITOR BICE AND MINISTER V112ZI
JCXCtlANau ACID CUUltTKalUtt

Tim Kailur Nnra the MInterl Ouikt lot lo-
He n 1reea Cen > or Tke XllnUier liiI

nircci amid I kinks ShireS time Prince of
Waste IViuld hark kin Up

To Tim Eorron 01 TrIo SUH Sir A trivial
nnd rather diverting Incident deriving Its
only Importance from tho fact that It Involves
an attempt by nn American Minister to call In
question tlio liberty of the American trees
having been misrepresented In novcra-

imrtnri I havn concluded to publish tthoso
drafts of mr letters to Mr Phelps as welt as a
copy of his letter to ma Yours truly

AILCX TnoiiNDinr RICE

TirE EDlTOIt IUU1UXKS THE JJINISTIIUH-

HIITOI Ilmn LOIDO June UK 18S-
OItonEilHilnJ IMiu VnlM MacU Welter

Cue Iant week I rtqu tcd ttie Secretory of the
failed Stntci lrKatlon with hoin I have an oM nc-

nuilnlaucc 10 hattmy tHeirs trOt on the list of Ainerl
can cltlains xvlililiif to pay their respecti at a kyle lo
111 lloynl Illglincn the Irinot of Wales

Sty reeson fur luakhtff thU quoi4 tinmo tliat t am on
Urn point lit leaving Kucltnil smut tlmt I desired tIter
torn to exhiesu lu the ctreuionlnus way htro cutlom
try iu > aeltnorlidifuiciil of p r onnl cnurtesiea ex
ruled to me bjr IIMu Irhice diirlair my stay lu tins
country An I nm Informed suit ns your tire tlnmrltiesm-
nr he oiulolon nf tliU furunm slimy In such clrouin-
9lnnr i Ili here hcM to coiislltnta HU act of rllJenr

I am toM lu reppOHiie to my TNIUMI thatjuu haar-
ersnnallj icfu vtl to show lay iiainp lu be presented by
IIre Auierlcm isgsm knit on thuxruiiad t brat itu dia-
II ru e nf arm artitro ttmtiirrj nlth 110 Srcrxtarv of StoIc
lull luhcd tIn tire orik 4 mirlciiH llerltvj of which 1 nm-
ttie cilltor nnd proj rlftor-

InI i trroe circuiiutuuvvfi ynu nlll trot be surprised that
I now put on record this formnl protest airahist ouch an
IlilorprctHtlon to my dlsadvantatre of th firlvllrgps of

i tirniclil ixulllon-
IM lltiir publlu illlco to ha a puMio trust and bclnv-

lianwnra nf Hiiy hin nr inna wblch authorizes a servant
nf Hi Stare Deparllucnt tu cxiirclie tu fortlita com
trim UK functlini of u ciniorof lire Atiieilcua bincue I

uiu com rllnl to rtirnrd your action as an aliusa of
illlclnlnp ortuulit kfi r tin e iurpnne of iratir burl I1mm

MHO frvlmirs and nnlitlcnl anlinoi ltlr either In your
n it n reruruu nr In Hint of time Set relnrr of Unto nnd I
aai our obeilttnl FsiTant AILK THoatnuc lImes

TJIK MiNisren ntKTtrms sits crutmtnertip
ltUATI III tin ut INlTf n tITATKS I

LIMPII July u heu-
Sisn I crlvvl suur mmott nf Jimu UJ cunii Liiuiutf of

my rrfnml tor irlit nu at tliu recvut lette of irIs
I tIIUMmirslllFt t Irlnponf iilcf-

Ynur nut HU grouchy inhstntts tIre crier Itliit I do not
ullnw it to pnu nllhoiit reply

Vnii hooiii lo iupuiv lhit a pr > cnlaltoiinf that sort
IIM antnturnf rUlit loan > AimrleHii who mIles a ropiest
fur It nt the ICk llnu and trust tho United htiUsMm-

tir Is only tin omit l mommy such u rvnno t Into Lffdut
lull miiII iiiu H allo ihir r mlnitif-

ItI l < true IMint lu tire council nf thu 1rlnce tit Mntes
I UMI aulhurl d to renenl at lli lr cc n limited nuoi-
II ur nf Americans uhnnei MIIIII s hive been pie itnrsiy
nulifilltfd F r tIt prnjnlelt nf the prrKtntitton hol-
hn rt rrrtn tInt niknn fnr MI dirt It omit t Ire chitractir-
nf tin ten inn prvniiitcil I nm re aidtd ac rrtponplldp

hut I nut uiuler nn dtillvatinu IeriuniilU or ollEclally-
to itiMki omit Nuuh prrsuifulnn at all It is an act of-

inuniM only In i lciiilliut wlilch II Is my duty irOn

niol cfrtulul my Intention to eierilso very cartful
hi torch hour

Whni jnar application to he prn enlted wus brought to
tnv notice by tbe Htcrttary of Li Ration Ilium ttcraun
burns lu moo Uj on InmilrT I linrtuil iIliat oil ne tire
editor und proprietor of tlif AltrtU A flue itm Hetlcw Ta-

IIHint pcrlnllcnl tImer uihleorhl trot loi nnmco n most
al u lM attack nn Mr Ilaynnl thn Sucretary of Stole of
tIre United htitlei llnd that article recur a criticism
howcvor Irnnk upon any nilllc policy nrcondnctof
lip or n joutl expouro of auj Ihlntf in his pcist elton
utter that otiRtit to be mala knouu neither ho nor
bU frlonds would havo tour any richt to complain It
wits untlihiK nf iihe kind It WFR lmply a tirade of ma
llclou and ifialultnu nbuno unworthy of the p cea of
BUV ruvptctabla puhllcatiun An outpouring of malttf
unit wrath by Btimo writer Hlttiout tire couruffe toila
huts name mini Intraitcd as n trots and dcllbcratu Infult-
tn Mr llarard If his blainuUus and amiable character
until eminent ptihhu un isis sluuld not bavo protected
blm Iruni ituch an ai tuult tire huh fllca he trolls at
lear entitled trIm to decent treatment by his country-
men

To this production you thought It proper to give clr-
cutatinn omit rxrmanenca In the rorlA Amtrirttn Review
For doming so you lend not avan the poor excuse of po-

litical opposition aa time Jtevtno professes to be of no-

pnrty nor any personal provocation that t am aware of
Mr Uuynrd U not merely my poraonil frtand he Is true

triad of rlrr department nf the lovernmsnt under whiou
1 emsn antI through which time relntlons I am concerned
with ore carrion elmon ofllcor to whom I owe acru-
pnluus roviMit and fur uhmn I am tpertid to require
Iul from arm lioha lutoroouriie with my Uovuruuient-
hrntmlit nto-

If upon tills state of facts you suppose mo to tie cops
tile ot nrrurhu to you he unit thiRulihed nlllcla-
lcourtev lu my miner and nf prcmfntnu you to a Trlnco-
H hnnti miluf limo prnprietiei of peitwiuiil conduti is aa
exiltod its hU rash you do mu a iiiat injuilioe

You miiv be scoured that if I rusS Scot In journma
fur Inst i uri oe aud the atttnllonof Iris Koul Illffh
IPS hut been drawn tn tne nrllcle la ijuesliun he vtould

have dtcllncd to receive youm-

m limit h ac jou art pbiued to tug or iIt an attempt at
censorship of tIre presi It IIs a censorMilp to whicb I

tide cVry Amrncit gentleman Mill Itid hh nld The
frpfiltnii of the preitn I ore thing ill KTOMS stoic Is quite
ui o her I nun very trutouri KDKIN J lanl

Ai imis TnouiuihK KUJ hftj rUUl Hotel Uurlhiftou
tirrm tire

TUB E11ITOH OET3 rein LAST WOIM-
TAIIIS July 4

nt trim IMimn J rhttfi ziina ttatrt HlnMtr
Six Y air f1h47 to my letter of iho JUti nit hint teen-

tire urdud lo me lucre It requlrus of m that I correct
IK srrouM minppreheniilpii into n ink Ir you have fallen

oft imy imrjinte In addrestlug you at oil
I have made no complaint of your conduct In per

onnlly Interfering to prevent tue from erformlnflr-
hrouiih rhnnn ls opera le you in your publio and ofd-

cUl cnpnrlly an act of cotttoinary cnurtesv to a per
image of exalted poolllou tn a fureUn country vrtio
both ou nuro tliun ouo ottijmoa extcmlnd to rue jirivat
curl psrsDiial civilities

That is a question bf taste smut of temper and I have
no wish to nisnme a cennorship of your character in
utica respects
Nor hau I airy way Invited you to discuss with me

tie proprieiiss of polemical expression or the true con
litlnns and llmitaltons of tIre liberty of the prcte-

Thete con iitlons and limllatlons are questions of high
polities and I liiio no ivlsh to be discourteous when I
ntlnmtctlut ttie news of jour itilection for tire post

whiijli > uu row nil woultl perhaps trove been receIved
with less ainaicmtiit br tIe Senate coil people of the
United smart hnd yon favored the publio run sonic
rults undcvtdonresof time iron labor expended by you
nfittlni joutedf to speak with autlionty ujou such

t
Wliiit I crinriinln il rt WAI that you niould hate dealt

ttY Utuvit dVrdx iraa A tra citizen Vthi-

fm nr an American Li irntlon upon prounJt borrowed
from jour oil tints rel ulont vtitti a parlluilir publio-

olllctr curt from our terotnat objection to u particular
puLllihilon inHdu hy me in hum eviniso of my fuuclloni
rue lImo ennuI uihir of nn or au uf I uhllc opinion

ourreply to mj romilnlnl I ADI rorry to ray run
fim nut irs Jiutlce mud convlitn > in of what I MU sure nm5

rItiitmilinleil jlroinI miirt ritfaul nit tha crine iiuhllo-
otfenrr of convertlnc tire Britinc ttlon nf rrlvne ftiil
IHrionnl jljjetM Itlitt ui ° r rmrrrm bee tI a rtipoiittlUe pul-
lu ptn iii u Your oUihtnt ennnntA-

ILVN TUORMIXB HICK

Ifncldat nt Intonlu-
CmoctyiTr Oct 11At tire Latonla Jockey

riub races to day the trnok c as inn Sinus cnndltlou First
racr six turbine lied Iluck rnd for ft Hkobelel-
lft12 llul by iwhmnm f nnd lie ncul fcs SkiMjr noil by
tvtu leiiKihs lIt ems seioad Dawn of Pay third

Second Itacc Iurujfivi for three year otIs mmml np-

wardir seven furlniui Tools finality tIH Evan
Krlhc Jir niurllinii SItu midflmi flnnillii wontlij
three lengths Uauitlni kecnitU Kennebsti thlru
lime I ln4t

IIllnril Km1 lur9 SIOo im ore nulls sri Ithree furlnliKS-
rn UIlob Hlur fLi HIlHllo i5 Illlllilht tt15
Colt eta AUHlt MVoJci Jl C ou b > n IvtiKtb Iat Mlee-
dttr nd flub fislier Illirl u mar

Kourth rioceltrre f imn fn lutndlcnp one ourS
Ihreosliieriith muriel ri l vionoiral itrtu liK-
ithercr f3tr Mirn C2i tlie helm Jin nt atttirr-
wnii by iwo Isugths Alnnuir11 ci trIm Llura thorn
Tune Jia

Kit III titutteiu Sljkf s for in 03 far old nonwin
ncr tlireefouribi nf a unit Inols Hrowns entries
Katie 4 and Itlkhtion ltt ilttlr f7 llauauflA
tie hell y ll lilltlt a nu hy a Irnth trot a half KuM-
Av a > second lianburit third 1lime 1 111

ICesourcce und iroiliicla uf Iduko
WASHINGTON Oct 9 Kdwnrd A Stevenson

Ruvirner nf Idaho Tcrntur In tins annual r r rl-
classlles time lands of tbu Tcnlior tutu ftc ditliluus-
as follows

Huluble for airlcnltural purposes In unIt natural
ninny l5uAJtsei i acres little it itcliuiatluii bj Irrlaa
Uon ju iu if crc imiurHl pailure tint uruzin
lands iiuisiouil arts Innler cur inlnsral lands IS
txiuuijii acres de vrl aol vuicaulu Unds 4uiuimm i ai res
As itt fruit l ruduus lIt botruir seytu t It artist he
excelled lby arty reiiuu 00crt uf rhfi ri la Apttes-
peauiiea pour ne tirln s apttcnti plum j rnue
urapes aua all of ihi mall fruiu tire prni uced ui greet
abnudnDve and nf a loamy unsuriivikrd

The luinersl frudruntu nf tie furritory for tho year
ended Lice 31 Itufi win lemil fiaarxt gold SIi
3 KUil llvr < 31rJ7 110 unreal till olllualed 171Vtar Total J57i7nOJ Alleutlnii Is rolled lo the act
that hmrhlemi occur > tore restrvath ns wtitcb the tIny
ernor recomtnenl ha pencil tn iiUtuiul and that tins
ltiCi > iiibecouip ii iliu IsA itrclt laud tasnrsmiC

JAMB DOB OF llltOOKLTN-

A Womim In rink silk Cod Illnmonds flpexle
a Nikt on time East flldr

A RoodIooklnjr wontnn In n pink elllc oven
Inaeown and with able diamond sparkling In
each oar wont Into T Inuonltos restaurant nt
219 Sixth street about 8 oclock on FrIday nIght
mind ordered dinner She appeared somewhat
nervous amid axcllod and tire bottle of claret
sino Pratt with her thinner mado her niece so
After sire hnd flnlf hod eating sho still romalnod
In the restaurant and asked time waiters ques-
tions

¬

As thor understood Italian only sho got
nnery and thoycouldntundcrstand her When
they asked her In Italian If thor could do any
mote for her eho couldnt understand thorn
nud got mad Sine drnnk moro wino Thon tho
proprietor coiled In a pollcnman to Induce her
to TO SIre asknd tlio pollcouian to drink but
bo says ho didnt hire paul tu r bill and wont
out It was thrum nearly ID oclock

About uildmlght she ontnrud time back room
of linen Uunimlmtn saloon Sixth street
and First avenue with a youtig man who or
derud two boorti Tho woman tlimw iron glass
and nil on time floor end gave other violent
symptoms of liotni drunk IlimmlnRs wont to
tlio Fifth street station lionsu which In only n
block away nnd Sergeant UnllaKbur nod anoth-
ar pollcoman wunt to Street tutu woman They
found bur toarlntf about In a hauubty manner
but i out mc man bad KOIIO

At tho station house sho was so dramntlo
when mile wad nclied lIen name that Horennnt-
lallnRhorthnuKht hire milsi tic an actress Hire

finally gave liar nnmo aa Juno Doe arId said
HhoWiiH from Iliooklvn When sue wnis risked
to take nlT hor uiirrliiBi sho beoamo very
olociiiont hut sire olwyed Tho pollco say that
tine illamoiiild wcio tonuluo and worth I50U-
Blm was locked up

Whun Bbo wad brouelitupbeforn Justice Fun
nt tho Kssei Market Court yesterday charcod
with intoxication her features woru concealed
bhlnd a thick blue veil Hho told tin Justice
that shin bad coino over from ISrooklyn to do-
Boinuahopplnir Tho tlmo slipped away so rotIdly that she was bolatml find took dinnerI IIn tha
city She was lined 10 nnd sho paid It Hho
complained Ithat sine had boonnbllgnd to gIve up
berearrlnus to tire Captain at thrum btallon houau
and that she hInd got 35 from him to pay for n
cab to entry her to court and for oilier ex-
penses

¬

Capt JlnCulloieli was runt at time eta
tllon bou o last nluht Keruennt Giallauhor BaldI

ttthat hn didnt toil love tho Catitaln had advanced
hiTtJjoti her narilnxs Ho hover hoard nt-
flticb a thine Ill know that utile mutt tit thorn
and haul Livnn a receipt at limo station IIOUBO for
linen Ho added sho did not uo to court In a cab

Tills FALLS ITALIAN OfERA

No Hlffkitrlced Nmre In time Mtfti r AneToloa-
Curnpiiny Stir the Aciiflpinr-

Klfjntir Aiiffilua now Itnllnu opera corn
Ptiny reached tins city ye terday morning by
time DtenniHhlp City of llorlin liesidus Signor
Anuolo Mine Anuolo nnd tholr little son
theso sIngers arrived Mile Matlltlo flied
MIle Lulsa Slush Mile Ida Valonra and
Mmc Adele HlanchtMontnlilo sopranos
Mile Glulla Prandl MIle Mario Qroobl-
Mmo Umilltt Corruri and Mine Trinidad Mea
trem IUOK O sopranos alit rontrnltos Fran
coscn Uianninl KuKonlo Halto Iclnio Coral
llurlco Cosmf and Kuconlo Ylclnl tenors
Ilnrlco 1oBllanl Vlne no Groeo ninth Lnroneo
lalliml I bniitones and Amigo uI c Iinto Firml
nn MlLllara and Clemcnln Ilolcicnn basHos
Mine llnlin Valda will probably arrive today
in tho Borvla-

Hlcnor Anunln and his family with some of
the principals of tire company tire at tire Hotel
Iollonrlnl In Irving placn whoro iaot nIght a
soronado vini clvnn them by n band mado up
of Siirnor AncploN ownorphostni nnd of many
of thn musicians from tire theatres of tire city

Signor Angelo said last nlulit thnt for many
woeks bo bad beon trnvolllni throughout Italy
lu sunrch of sliiLors and ho Had made no con
truotM without first linvlni heard lire voIces of
thoflo whom ho eniiacod Unsaid that limo fea-
ture

¬

of bin company was that It was double
and that bo could at a moments no
thee uupply any place In tho cast of
any opora In cake of the Illnosi of-
a principal There mire nostnrs In the troupe
and It has Irmian Anuelns aim bo says to revive
Italian opera In Now York not by means of asingle lilLhnricBil nnmo In the trIbe but by
giving nn even and nltocether satisfactory per ¬

formance and by never havlni to chanco n
bill oncn announced The seaxon will beuln
on Oct 18 at the Academy of MuMo time first
work being lone 1elrella to bo followed
bv Lulta Miller and I Duo Foncarl

Signor Angelo has brought over with iris
company a number of sololsiB for Iris orches-
tra

¬

no ohjBctlon hnvlne been made to this by
tho local Musical Union

Among the other pastencers nn the City of
Berlin ware Mr and Mrs Charles Maposon

Tlltt EtlSCOlAID-

taeiiaelua

CfiVEJfV11U

Ike Church llleilfinnry York tot
Ilnnttt unit Abroiiif-

CniOAoo Oct 9In tire Itotian of Deputies
of tire 1rotostatU Episcopal Church today Dr-

Ixifflncwoll of Uulncy III prusenlod a moino-
rial to omit the words Protestant Kplscopal
from tbo title page of tire praynr book Laid
on tile table for future reference

Judco Coppo of Pennsylvania submitted a
memorial askIng that time joint Housis mlilross
a memorial to tine Irasidimt of time United
States aeklnt that time datn of the national
Tlmnkfiilvini Day 10 named for nn earliertiny each year unfit in rnifnimltr with lire
renolnsof tho man tts Ilnfiirrod

The delegates nnd the Iloutm of BIshops tImer
mot as a floor of MNMotisi Itlshop Walker of
North Dakota fipoko of tile inarvillmis
Lrowtli of population IIn I it itt 1p iriion
umf tire Tirri orb Two1 ihonaand uthool
louses hind IInnn builtI I KOVIUI IlilKiiJiml I

oliurcbe had been built diiritiL tho taut tbreoyears Tbu lllslmn Kpuku of tlio laniontnbln
Condition of tire Jjlbwny Indians in thin Turtlu
Mountain wino won enntlMiallyt i ton Ilie eruo-
if starvation Ho Inteiided lo mnlo n personal

nupeal to tine Government for tliu tlopor caie
of tlufo people Tbu leollnic of tliu wbltu true
pl wins not kindly toward them

lllshop lloono lsslonary Illohnp of Hlianc-
ial call tlm work of time church In China was

llvlded botwoMi hlinsolf and tire DIubopHof
liuLliurch of 1nulaiid lie fipnk i of thu Lroatllscouraicomont whleh time mlRxionnrtes of nil

ho Christian churches found In China fornany years but tires had seen Mlendid re
pulls of their work in lain yours Time oJuoatoil
Chinese younc men who had joinoii time church
were now actively aidlni lu spreading Iho cos-
Pol throughout China

AIZSS 2tYIUoIC IMIlfUltuU
Time Vanderriil Mlndltrndlnir Invulld Sow

AOl tu liLnli uod tu Wrllt
Miss Molllu Tanchcr the paralytic Brook-

lyn girl wino inns boon accredited with extraor-
dinary

¬

mlndreadim powers Is still living
with her family In Gates avenue whore sbo
continues an objoctol wonder to bnr physicians
She has boon nn Invalid for twnnty years and
until lately she tins beon deprived of tho use
ot heriiiTiHatiif iiii MliiliiinTionrBfoinroiir
her boil Within n jitur lber hat In en aurnltrio inn lit Aiiiii iit li uur oid muu ri L Dt
Stmomnr und Dr IlninUlon who liuvo m vi r limtsight uf tier for nmro tliau a weuk lit n tlmo for
hilt rears aio greatly surprised IH null iwgrutblio-

llor n Icing time tlio could not mon her
bauds Ironi their ntivo liuhind her iiMk 1iit
iubii ian noru use Ilium ft oily him kcnta mIrth
ombr ii ir and nisu ilmsi Snu Ira m t re
cou red hem hlclii but h T rnnnli il I niltitI I

wore nexar 10 lit rglnt nml Inf miiiilrniiilihi-
ti mmtrs whiib at tutu tin i Itdiii MI I1 T of
lldoona > iriiinl ik SI iiri u i I ird i iivi iirl r heritui mioJatiou trum 1 hr ti milt con
llnuu lilialiatud

SlUtC IlllllllnI t

Tine Democrats of time Soomd dNtrict of
steutirn county 5 tterdir iniionut s lout J Mt phins
of Cuhiteo fur tIre A tcml l by i iLimutiua lUhoIn-
tli ns en rhu blth natlnuil MI I Sluto AduiinUtrjtiois-
v ore uiiiiiiliiou h p

Churks J Kuini of Ithaca wit noinllated fur time

Assembly by Ithe Ucrocrats In TOIIII kins coinly vontirdav
teorc tV ilreetu nemt rutlc nominee fut ssenihiy

in tire Yurntt diinct nf roflerm cnuntv itmo Jlclimt d rime
unnilnutluu llm ili tiul Lunnitt mil un lime
vacant on the liiiktt-

riiuiiai il ctnnmm lip K ulhcnn woe nominated for tIreAMntlvfterda InlU I liih fininria a lisrlclJnliii SI Alltiiiif ti tub luwiuliip ru ire r r rerrmy miniIn lied fur limo Assembly liy limo Ilruuvrau ot the nooji1dltrictnf ulKtMrtnunty
Uotrrv 1 1L Meiu > ut Kalrport mi as jeslirda nonlilted b > I tue lUpublleuiilur the Aittmbl tn ul Firstdulrtot of Monroe cnunty

Jlcmulut ur IruhUlorlc A ilium-
WILKCRDARRIS Pa Oct9Tlre workmen

iir4 in LullJin ttbr iicli ruilroaJ Itn Plaint t tnkhlp-
ihri4 mtlei from here minim a curioU4 lImoS tin mnmry

Aftor tutkliitt u bract lu a rimely root amid UJJMU clear
Uirf sway tl troktii itoni they fouitl rtut dear to
IUlh tQ llM ci two Hull rrmertel Clint ale fliey shimi
tumi Itt the Ivtrdtf 1 lieal uf a nKintUr mste Iii pniincii rre trim ci limb umii Hill ti r ii 2
CA h Onttof unit till I Ire prrfm t lit emit f lltiri lit-

Colt
a bear us tuiro lImo oIlier i C eirmuuCe biuUrii
irunitLr H ith a in juili rrifnlilliic thttl ut h-

uentractor Tyrell lore I un rerle 01 thorn uu 1 MII ke p
them fur vuurfitj ineipetiivt

1crrllt > ol l iolntrd-
WA IHSQTOS Oct 9The fact that Mr Ferrltt

of Louisiana who U an aipMcant for tppnintnientas
Huperili ni Arctiltit nf the Treasury has been sum
inline d to Washington by Sentlor Kustli who Is alvn-ualinalila a lmriiruicit tee use la day lo a report thatthe pities had been iuiii r d him Injulrv at tIre b hlieHouse arid Slut Treasury Department however croveathat lbs repori Cs prermmature ant that ttJ errs baa yetiea isirh fst this oSi-

ll

TIlE DOOMED ANARCHISTS

Jvno1 OAIIT SENTENCES THEM 10 DH-

11ANUKU Off DEC S-

1nrenne Tires Out the Cnnrtmtlh nloninnd-Jlrenry ftiirrch Ilei Thlnketke llnmh wee
Tkrnwa br nn Agent of Ihe Capitalists

CIIICAOO Oct Anarchist Parsons ro
snmod Iris spooch as soon aa tire court was
opened this niornlne Ho crontod eomothlnc
of nsonsutlon by declaring In a very drsmatie
and Impressive manner that the prisoners haul
positive proof that the bomb which created
such destruction at tho Ilaymarkot watt thrown
br an agent of the Now York capitalists and
monopolists who sent the man out hero to
take this moans of breaking up the clchthout
movement

An proof of his assertion that throne was a
croat conspiracy on the part of capital against
labor Purnons quoted the expressions of three
Senators on tbo floor of tine United States Son
ate In winch all agreed on time following the-
ory

¬

There Is a conspiracy to Increase tilt
value of the dollar and decrease tire value of
labor tho world over Parsons asserted aiMln-
tliat Uo and hU rolloimuufl wero tbo victims of
this conspiracy IIo continued

What are tlio real facts of tha IH > miuXct trUflr
Sour llnuor I Mayor llarrlstn lias causeil lo be tut
Ilihiil hm uliltilin lu wlllua hepailt I do llul Imllcve-
tttnt lhu woe any milled nil tie p irl ol sties anil tlln j
men tu mutt e liuuilt tn rout in at hue tliaI market If lluv
hail wliy uiid tliero but onu lliruwnr U
was as moet tn butte ha I n ilo en ur forty Ilirnwn nn I
to Irate had turn tliruun III all parts of the city as tn
throw mute Aid iiifjiln if It UAH hitiiuleil to throw
liomli tliatnltilil the letIt rs wiulil not hite liusn thi re-
nt all but In my uililuii Ilku eoiniiianderaln rliiefitoutI tiflt lunemu rum cure nIce No it rant to stinwnthai tthere was an intention on tIme tiart uf thusii In
illililnals to halo that not i itl elrateil at that Ilag rio nor
lii Ci iii S

Nou > otir Honnr tile Is tire tnjor of Cillfitfn tIe Is
n sennlite iiiuti i ho IIs In n imliiun to knni it i I
talkinit about he Ujlit tn be ablo In fnnn an hit
niliiiiin mul one hat Is ti nrth uf reitit liokuu4more about tils tliinir than his jury xpict huh ilia
Miiyitr known inure ationt tile niethniU li > which tIleeMileniu anil tills tiUiuoni Inn biui innnlitiioiut
Vnur Honor titer Is tonmnrh at stake to lake ant lllniifur Kranto l Mror llHirlon thinks oi nnl jinr Minior-
looI ihiinlil not tteslru swell rivet no a sjicclis ul Unlit

run nr oc rim e I

Parsons assorted that tIre American grout
wore justtlled lu bearing arniH tlmt thin Con
stltutlon KIIVO I Ire tin that rig Ii r lint that iiuns-
tlon was not raised as far ai 1arsons was niuinr

eoncumod It wits not sought to provu thnt
ho was vlolatlnir Chic law while a member
nf this organization Jinluo ItlcAlllster had iheld that tiio pollco could not linado tin Ir-
mentlnir without legal ptnaoss lint tint
pollen in 1877 did break Into Turner Hall
on Twelfth street during a moating of
tho furnlturo workers which wis udnj
held and killed ono man and lunge McAllltlnr
said thnt IIfI every p01 Iou tnmntr IIn ttbo croud v as
killed thoso participating In time meeting could
not bit hold responsible Woro Iarbons nnd his J
friends tlien to bo blamed because tliey fol ¬

lowed Judgn McAllistorHI advlco as contained
In bis decision which meant that limo Amnnori
can group could boar arms

At this point Itrsons asked fur a rcceep-
prumlHliiK tullulsh thld evening Tlio ruuiieat
wits don led i

limo Court said theno seemed to bo no good
reason for granting repented adjournments lo
listen to dlssontatlonn on political economy
and leadings from nowspipera Ho bad lu i
tended to havn only oue emission

Parsons said his phylcal condition was not
so good us It haul been once arid liololtox f
bausted lie was told to go on and no limit Ii

aa to tlmo would bo placed on him Parsons ro 4-

sumedbut though nt tlmcsdramatlchlsspecch i
was In the main purely argumentative Ninny
wont out for lunch but tile court and Parsons
hmttu to stay Most of tire thorn after 1 oclock
when both Parsons and everybody In tincourt room was hungry and tired out
the speech was wearisome In tire oxtrump Time monotony was relieved onco
In n while by a remark which rovlvnil jmV
interest He wakod up every pollconinn In the
room by saying that a mans standing on tha
force dopendnd on Ills clubbing nnd clubbing pconstantly Ills motto must be lilt every ¬
timing in sight If ha would have preferment

Whon hu had llnUhed speaking from hlinotes Parsons entered Into nn account of what
be know about time Haymarket meeting and of
iris uuivoiiMnU Immediately after up to tho
limo when bo surrendered himself In
court When hn began this portion
of his Bpuoch be paced up smut down
the space around the table on which wore
iris notes Ho smut ho had surrendered him
self willing to meet n fair trial along with time
other defendants knowing himself to bn liuio-
nocoiit Ho concluded by saying Kvon now
I havo nntblng to regret

Ho had spokon continuously five hours andforty minules and sunk Into iris tout ox
hntiafnl

Judue Gary was about to pronounce son
tenet when Capt Black deplrod that a motion
In arrest of jiidumpnt should bo entered Mr
Orlnnull bavlncuHsiired him that nn merely
technical mnttorx should Interior wIththe defendants rldim the Court pii Jeroded to execute Ills solemn duty ho
voivi tug upon into In brief but IImprusrmn
words nInth In toneS wh loin at any tinm onid
have commanded reel oettul attenllmit Put
1 Uttgiu guns IHlinioxiI IireIon lo the jmlknixiil-
of

I
rime Court him lute worked coiivu nivtlr-wlcn hu boan and1 when hu reached IIbe uidliuifud be faltered mIll eould him dlflleiilt-yuttir till you are dead The 1111 wnrli

wOrm tummmeely nodule lire date lUod vvm tioTil of Ueeembor
Curt liluck arose to male dome ti clinicalpointt tWhen the matter wins deoMud tin

iiiuuiiin rosin trIm I botfiiii slowly to walkI outt nf
tin court rm uiof time iii lIla vtlii hnd liioimm inoh nmg Tlio inisouers nbo Ii mImi Itiiinud to
listen to tho eiiitnnc with ndilmt piillor ox
hlbitid no oilier emotion on liimrlni the fatalWinds As tiey ruSt Mrs Iarhona ivmo up
and kKsed IKI liiilininl 11 rr AmesiiNukliscit-
JaiKiins on tlm ciutr Ill iclatUm of tlio-

tli fiiiiliiiit vrtinu tbuir ImndH limit IKIIIO
of Pro wniiieii tlnd u li ar Tluy iilinml to r
obcur up tilt IlindMiied mnn by a show of p
fortituile lire condimned inim iiaHrid slowly
out of the cuuri roitu totlinjailI j i As iiariuim-pasHuil point ioiUD 0 lIe r 4 bo ri row in is Imtul
iicrosH lIlt ill fat in a hliulleiiit niiarnrA daiiitbtur wan bom IIn Vibt IIullk itt roe C

veHtorduy ntt iire same hour that b in fum I her
Samuel rtelden in Judui CuiryH eonitI IIQUH-
IILlvlni reasons vliy sentonco nf diiuth hhotild
Trot IIm piiHMiit upon himI Hut few who lUtencJ
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